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THE INDEPENDENT

- I8SUIS1

EVERY AFTERNOON

Excnpt Sunday

U Brito Hall Konla Street

BT Telcphonc 811 Jgfll

SUBSCRIPTION ItAlES
1or Month nnywhcro In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands BO

Per Yonr 0 00

Ier Year postpaid to Foreign Conn
tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advanco

Gainst the urong that nceiU resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

J am in the place whereof I am demnndett
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spc
cillo Instructions Inserted till ordered out

AdvertUomonts discoutlnuc d boforo ox
plrntlon of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full torm

Address all Communications and Busi ¬

ness Letters to F J Testa Proprietor and
Publisher

F J TESTA Proprlotor and Pub ¬

lisher
nSIUND NOBKir 1 ditor

W HOKAOK WRIQHr Aselotant
Editor

KcatdlnK In Honolulu

MONDAY FEB 8 1897

HOW NOT TO HELP

Tlio onotnios of Hawaii havo to
thank the Advortieor for valunblo

assistance possibly unconsciously
rondercil In considoring tbo tariff
on Bugar in tlio Uuitod State parti-

cularly with reference to the bounty
system and possibility that a bounty
mifjht apply to Hawaiian ground
sugar the editor sapiently eaya

No rural congressman would dare
to vote directly out of the troasury
several millions to the pooplo of an
alien country That the same con-

gressmen

¬

nro indiroctly voting tho
millions out of tho troasury every

time that they grant an enabling aot

to make our reciprocity treaty
effective as to our sugars being only

hinted at

Tho editor goes on to say that it
was at ono time under consideration
to make tho reciprocity treaty oper-

ative

¬

as to sugar raised in Hawaii

by Amoricau labor and with Amer ¬

ican capital and that it would be a

short cut to tho Americanizing of

the islands Tho amount to bo paid
out of tho troasury under such a

policy would not be large Tho
stupid threat covered under this
quotation is aimed at tho British
and Germaus intorested in the sugar
industry of those islands but it falls
harmless At tho snmo timo tho
fact ia diBcovorod to tho injury of

the reciprocity treaty that Amer ¬

icans are not so largely benefitted
by the treaty as are tho British and
GormanB- - To aid all our planters
millions of dollars will bo requirod
in bounty or remission of duty
whilo to ad tho American intorosts
on theso islands the amount would
not bo largo

THE LOBBY

Thero are many innocont pooplo

in Honolulu who cannot understand
tho anxiety and desiro of the Gov

ornmont nud tho annexationists to
supplement tho paid forces of tho
Government in tho Hawaiian Lega-

tion

¬

at Washington with outsido
commiesionora distinguished law-

yers
¬

aud other expensive gontlomnn

Tho experienced ones know full

well that it is to control tho lobbies

ilHMMWIMIWIliIMWWuwl

and especially tho committeomon in

Congress For such as am not as

woll posted as Tun Independent tho
following oxtract from Scribuor may

be of ubo

Tho lobby is almost inseparable
from tho pri eont corutnittoo system
whioh during tho paat forty yoars
has come to domiuato legislative
bodies Nearly all its relations are
with committees It has an inilu
ouco iu tho nppoiutinont of commit ¬

tees aud begins operations as booh
as they are organized It formulafos
bills has them introduced in many
cases roforrod as it may dictate Ito
roal work consists ingotting a favor-

able
¬

report at just tho right timo on
its pot measures In most casoa
this is oasy bocaujo of tho fact that
tho logiclativo committee in a secret
body not responsible to the publin
for its action Nobody reports its
proceedings Its hearings aro sel-

dom
¬

public and yet tho lobby has
froo ncco33 to it It knows its incom ¬

ings nnd outgoings It knows the
weak points of tho strong members
ond gradually oumeshos tho weaker
ones until their actions can be mold-

ed
¬

to its purposes
Tho composition of modern legis-

latures
¬

has made this comparatively
easy In former times ouough
strong virile men got into thorn to
control them Tho uiembor ignor-

ant
¬

of affairs or the wf nk man
wherever ho came from was com ¬

pelled by public sentiment to dofer
more or loss to his lenders Until
the caucus became all powerful the
stroug man in a legislative body
had far moro iufluonce than now
Busiuoss was then transacted on tho
floor not iu a caucus where a little
more than a fourth of a legislative
body often dictates its action Thon
too tho committee system has made
men specialists in legislation so that
the oxperioucod members those
who have soon two or throe terms of
service aud learned the ins aud outs
of what may bo termed their art
aro able to control tho newer mom
bors aud at the same time when
they havo corrupt or Eolfish pur-
poses

¬

to promote bad legislation
most of it of a private character In
this ora of bosses and caucuses near
ly every member of a legislature has
incurred obligation to somo man or
corporation contiibuting eithor
votes or monoy to his election

If tho moosuro is opon to suspi-
cion

¬

or the legislative body more
than ordinarily amenablo to bad in-

fluences
¬

tho mischief is dono boforo
tho public knows anything about it
aud tho peoples solo dependence is
upon the veto of a president or a
governor In somo cases this is
effectivo but in many Stales tho
veto power of a govornor is less than
nothing for the reason that tho
same majority that passed the bill
originally may pass it ogaiu in
spito of executive objoction It is
also true that too much dependence
is thus placed upon one man and
that iu such a way as to excite popu-
lar

¬

opposition to this method In
this way bad laws aro onaeted and
sol fish interests triumph Tho lobby
takos its pay tho promoters get
their profit and political commit-
tees bosses or candidates are allot ¬

ted their sharo of tho plundor in or
dor tho moro oiToctually to corrupt
tho suffrage and mako still worse
legislation possible in tho future

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Horr Wilholm Doroczi tho editor
of tho Tabak Zeitung has made a
discovory considered by European
tobaoco growors and oxperts of vast
importance in the improvomeut and
cheapening of tho fragrant wood
and that is that tho tobacco plant is
by nature porennial and uot annual
and that instead of being nowii each
year it should bo raised as a per-
ennial

¬

shrub Will our Hawaiian
tobacco growers essay tho experi-
ment

¬

Tho California Legislature is on
tho mpral warpath Alroady bills
havo beou introducod against- - prizo
fights and boxing and sparring
matohos letting on them and train ¬

ing prizo fighters Should a prizo

fighter die within throo months of
a bout his opponont and all who
participated in tho fight are to bo

logardod as guilty of murdor

Gorham Oilman Hawaiian Con
Bui at Boston Massachusetts tolls
Mr Dole that annexation will pro ¬

bably bo dolayed Mr Oilman pro-

poses
¬

to lot our best goverumout
otc down oosily when ho says de
layod

The Icarus is looking for tho
Swauhilda says tho water front
gossipor The fact is that tho Icarus
is not supposed to know anything
about tho vessel supposed to have
on board tho professional murdoror
An English man-of-w- doosnt
dauco around I ho Pacific Ocean be
causo somo follow has soon a

Tho Icarus will remain
hero until she is officially notified to
move on A correspondent for a
local paporcan hardly movo a British
man-of-wa- r

Wo aro ploased to notice that
Judgo do la Vergno protocts rats
which cruel Chinese torture We
beg to compliment tho young Judge
on tho stand taken by him Tho
rats aro now proteotod How

about tho mou iu jail a few yoars
ago aud against whom no criminal
ohorges could bo advanced by tho
judicial goutloiuon who thon own

od the town The eruolt offeied
to them has notyot beou accounted
for Rats havo the preference of

men in the ostimato of our Kin
dergarlon Judges

Tho rumor fiend is at large again
This time wo are told that H B M
S lias lifted anchor and is chasing a
otraugo vessel off Kauai jmd sup-
posed to be the Swanhilda The
Icarus is in tho harbor as we go to
press an officer of tho sloop is
booked to sing in tho Opora House
this evening aud tho gonial com ¬

mander and his popular officers can-

not
¬

leavo us uutil all their social
engagements havo boen filled Tho
Swanhilda might havo fourteen
murdorors ou board and tho whole
outfit may bo off Kauai As a matter
of fact the Icarus will attend to hor
business aud the detectives looking
for the Swanhilda will attend to
their own However if Swanhilda is
to bo captured and brought to Ho-

nolulu
¬

dont do it on a Sunday
Even tho father of tho rumors can-

not
¬

afford to fight W O Smith and
his missionaries and according to
our latest rules no vesBol cau bo
seized or hold on Sunday What ¬

ever you do lot justice bo done on a
weok day and let Sunday bo sa6red
Tho Icarus will remain hero and tho
Kauai idiots will continue watching
tho mysterious vessel through
their powerful glasses The Swan-
hilda

¬

will not touch Hawaii nei
under any circumstances All skip ¬

pers know tho propensities of tho
gaffers of tho Tarodiso of tho

Pacific

Mr W0 Smith has mado a speech
to a representative of his official
journal and he is a daisy For
once wo agree with the loarned gen ¬

tleman who runs the govornment of
Mr Dolo and through his personal
actions makes our Republic more
and more funny W O S dont
read him the other way is now on
the turf iu favor of clerks laborors
aud workingmeu geuorally Ho has
nothing to Bay about tho poor mon
who work evory Sunday during tho
yonr in irrigating on plantations
Ho sympathizes with the clerks iu
Honolulu who havo to work for
their employora becauso tho Tutor
Island stoamers arrive hore on Sun ¬

days aud ho has not a word to say
against tho proaohors who for a fix ¬

ed salary work ou Sundayu In fact
Mr Smith is at present simply at¬

tending to Oceanic stoamors aud
ho doesut ovou proposo to interfere
with them if they should be in dis-

tress
¬

or dolayed In fact Mr Smith
is playing a gamo of bluff whioh ho
aaunot win Tho othor mou in tho
game havo seen his hand aud he had
not ovon bljio stonos to plank up
his hand and call his partners Why
doosnt Mr Smith place on ombargo
on the Inter Islauds stoamora arriv

1

ing horo on Sundays It is very woll to
talk about clerks working on Sun-

days

¬

Whataro tho wholesale firms to
do in tho matter A stoamor arrivos
Sunday morning from Knuai A

moil containing ordora for goods
has to be read and frequently tho
steamer leaveB on Mouday aud it is

nocossary for tho oxportors to havo
tho goods shipped boforo 8 oclock
on Mouday morning Why doosnt
Mr W O Smith mako a movemont
iu regard to tho inter island stoam-

ors

¬

Is it that ho is n prominent
stockholder and dccliuos to inter-

fere
¬

with his own dividends It is

about timo that tho Sunday farco is
playod out and that tho W O Smith
humbug follows suit

Tho cricket match on Saturday
was won by tho homo toam they de¬

feating the visitors from H B M S
Icarus by GO to 81 Captain Hatfield
of tho home team won a hat by
taking throe wickets iu throo succes-
sive

¬

balls and St M Mackintosh
took tho other soven wickets A re-

turn
¬

match is to bo played on Satur-
day

¬

next

TO NIGHT
0

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Farowoll Concert by

Donald Da V Graham

AND

Madame Marquardt

ASSISTED BY

Misa Kate KcGrew

ySx Jimmio Wilder

Mr Harry Gillig
POPULAR PRIOES

Roservod seats downstairs SI 00
Resorvod eoats Balcony 75
Balcony Admission GO

Gallery 25

tJBT Sale of Reserved Seats will
open WEDNESDAY Morning a
9 a ai at Wall Nichols Co

Timely Topics
Honolulu Feb 5 1S9G

AH SO COOL

What a gloriously good old
timo wo aro having in this Para
diso of tho Pacific of ours whilo
our friends across tho shark
pond whom wo wish to annox
aro being frozon to death or
blown to pieces by blizzards
Hero in our almost sompitornal
Summer wo have to try and
keep oursolvos our odiblos and
drinkables deliciously cool

You all romombor thoso splon
did but vory economical IOE
GUESTS wo had last yoar
Thoy gavo such satisfaction that
wo havo had to import anothor
largo stock Thoy aro going so
rapidly you had bettor got ono
boforo thoy uro all gone From

0 to 20 in different sizes
Wo still havo a few ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS- - Thoy go
cheap in five sizes Small pro-
fits

¬

and quick roturns boing our
motto

Now Stoamors Ilotol Res ¬

taurants Schools and Largo
Familios cannot do without our
oight gallon PRIME WATER
COOLER It is tho host inven-
tion

¬

of tho ago Wo havo amallor
sizos

You havo all hoard also of
our famous

GATE CITY NATURAL STONE
FILTERS

Wo will show you how thoy
work in a day or two as soon as
wo havo unpackod our glass
filtor Tho worst wator is mado
tho purqst in them Gall and
soo us

Tfia Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fobt Sthkrt
Opposite SjircckolB1 llauU

w -

TiaKruoNE OiU P O Box SOI

h 11 DICK fc CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcrctonla Strcot

KKKP T1IK BEST STOCK 01- -

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A BlKOtALTY 400

OOID AJSTIQ

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

u
THE Al BTEAMBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ror tub aiiovk roitT on

Wednesday Feb 10th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

Tho undersigned nre now prepared to
issuo Through Tickets from thin City to all
points lu tho United States

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IltWIN CO Ld
Gonoral Agonta

Oceanic Steamship Co
N

Milin Mail Service

Foil San Francisco
Tho Now and Finn Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
01 the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auokland on or about

IMsiroli 6til
And will leavo for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland 1

Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
66 MONOWA1

O tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Ft 1 ltll
Aud will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Pastcngers for the above ports

Tho undersigned are now proparod
to lssuo

Tiirou0li Tickets to All Points tn tho

United states

W For further particulars regarding
Freight ond Passage apply to

Mm G IRWIN CO Ld
flenoral A tents

Oceanic Steamship to

TIMM TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S- - AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from B F for S F

fobs- - Feb 10
Alnrob 2 Maroh 10
JAar15J Alir7Alr87 MayC
My25 Juno H

Jio22 JunoSOJulyO July28
G17 Aug25

BoptU Sopt22
Oct 12 Oct 20
Novll Nov 17

eo7 iool5

TIIBQUGII LINE
From San Franclico

for Hydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Monowal Fob 11 07
Alameda Mar 11 07
Mariposa Apr H 07
Moan May 0 1807
AJamoda luno37Mariposa July 1 07
Mouim July 20 1807
Alameda Aug 21 07
Mariposa Sept 2107
Moana Oot 21 1W
Alamoda Nov 18 07

From Sydney Tor
San Francisco

leaie Honolulu
Mariposa Mar 1 07
Moana Apr 1 1M7
Alarroda Apr 20 07
Mariposa May 27 17
Moana Juno 21 07
A lamedaJ nly 2207
MarlposaAngl007
Moana Bant 10 07
Alamoda let U 07
Mariposa Nov U 07
Moan Deo 0 lbJ7


